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Iliirrted find auxloii, harassed with can1, ,
Blalka be. aloiip: through street and through

equare,
Wistfully glancing, each side of thb way,
Eagerly looking lor some pla-- e to stay.
Trembl.ng his limb, and ready to tail,
Bloodblot his ejes. his cheek deathly pale.
Though with tlio sun his task has begun,
Now, close to night, his work.' vet undone,
Wipes Irorn his brow the cold beading sweat.
Cries In despair, "Theje's nothing to lot!"
'Mothlng to let 1" bis courage benumb

What will be do when nioviae-da- r romes f
Where can he house himself and his chicks?
No home for them In this "desert of bricks."
Must, Arab-lik- e, they be lodced in a tent,
Or, iu some tenement-house- , closely bo pent,
Nebucbadnezzer like, turned out to grass,.
Wandcribg outcasts, Ishmaels f alas I

Grief is too much for his o'erbnrdened brain;
Strive? he 'gain.t fate, but yet all In vain.
Tunis he to rest, where wine sparkles bright,
Fled soon his wops, bU spirits grow light.
Drinking quite deep, he shouts and ho singi,
Quarrelsome grow, which grief quickly bnugs.
Into the street he's ruthlessly kicked,
Soon liora the mud by an M. P. he's picked,
Battered and bleeding, tattered and torn,
Dragged 'lore a.Justice on the next morn.
See him Arraigned a sorrowful elf
Sentenced to lie six months on the shelf.
Pity him not, for lolly Is he;
Home he has found, he sings merrily:
Thank Ood lor toe poorhouse, and likewise

the laill
For th-- y will receive us when all else do fall.'

OB, THE POWER OF MISlC.

Translated from the German of WahlbrwM.
Y The rich old miser and pawnbroker GrilTo
was about to close his store and retire to his
solitary sleeping apartment. He threw a quiet,
searching glance about him pianos, guitar,
household furniture of every kind and descrip-
tion, which the necessities of the poor or the
extravagance of the rich had gathered there,
strewed the room in strange contusion.

Alter cautiously snrveying the whole, and
satisfying himself that no thief was concealed
within, who could despoil him of his hoarded
treasures, he turned to close the door, whan a
yonnz man stepped upon the threshold. His
elegant mantle only partially concealed the
richness of his dress and the symmetry of his
form; he might have been about twenty-fiv- e

years of age, and withal looked so gay, and
glad, and lite-lovin- that the o'd miser drew
back amazed. Gracefully raising his hat, he
disclosed a profusion of glossy raven curls, and
a lace that might have served a painter for an
Adonis or Eodyniion. His eyes fell upon the
crave, parchment-lik- e featuros ot the old usurer,
and though he could nut restrain a smile, yet
he failed to banish the traces of care which sad-
dened his brow.

"Bravo, my young lord," exclaimed Gr.ffo. "I
call you a man of your word. I have always
said that the noble lords of Rome, and iadeed of
all Italy, might safely take for their raodol Signor
Filippo Palina none knew so well as he how
to live how to circulate his money, and one so
punctual to return a borrowed loan."

"It grieves mo much, Signor Gritfo, that this
time I so ill deserve the praise with which you
overwhelm me. I know that to-da- y I should
nave repaid that small sum."

"Small sum I small suml yon owe me a hun-
dred ducats, and to-da- I counted upon it. I
lent it, too, without a pledge, bethink you, upon
your honest lace; but certainly you have brought
it with interest, and you wish to loke with me."

"Would to God it were so," rejoined Filippo,
"but, believe me, we slr.gers carry empty
pockets while the Carnival lasts; our opeia
managers cannot pay us until Shrovetide Is over.
Meanwhile we must live; therefore, I have come
to beg you to double that loan, and let me have
another hundred ducats upon my honc3t face."

"The d 1 take me If that is not a rare joke,"
said the astonished Griffo. "Do you think I
have found my money or stolen it, that I can
throw it alter you as you scatter your light
songs among the silly crowd? No, no, I will
teach you better; I have your bond, and it I
cannot jingle both money and interest in my
purse this day, you shall go to the debtor's

and there celebrate your carnival, unless,
friPon your manager or the fooliih song-rovin- g

rabble ot Home will redeem you."
"Pray listen to reuson, signor Grillo. If you

should stand me unou my head, not a sineie
ducat would fall out of ray pocket; wait only
ii i 1 t tin n trt I t a 1 i a mt n r on1 VAii qIiuU cnaiUUtll lUU l (tllJlTUI AO ll Vl UUM Jl DUUIt
manager shall then pay me my arrears, aud
fierhaps, also, I shall be the bridegroom of a rich

love I seek now to woo. I do en-

treat you, good (irilfo. let me have the money;
draw up the bond, ana i win sign it."

"A iie," suia uiiiio. tnoucuciuiiy; "a wiaow,
perhaps an heiress; who h she, and how far has
the maMcr gone ?" '

"Not so Jar as you think; neither do 1 know
who she is. I have seen her only twice, but
more is not necessary to fall desperately in love;
the thine i3 soon linished, for she yeems to be
tinruarnl, and to all appearance is blessed with
every earthly good."

"1 will listen to you uo longer, you young
madcap; jou shall go to prison to day if you
cannot give mo full satisfaction or furnish me
responsible security;" and hereupon the old nig-
gard flew into a paroxysm of rage, and poured
forth f. perfect torrent of curses, all of which
Filippo leceived w ith tho most imperturbable
gravity. Resolved upon obtaining the loan, and
Loping to gain his point as soon as tbe storm
had passed by, Filippo meanwhile stepped to an
open i ia.no and began to play a favorite aria,
which bad lately gained him much applause.
Seeing, however, that fjUrirlo's wrath was rather
in the flow than in the ebb, he seated himself and
tvgan to sing the aria, which he supported with
a vigorous accompaniment. He had at first no
other Intention thin to Bhow his firm resolution
and to appear as unembarrassed aud as much at
his ease as possible; but when he perceived
that the old man listened with deligbtod
astonishment, ho becan to sing in a
style worthy of Filippo Palma, the most
celebrated singer of his time. A mir-
ror hanging opposite rellocted the i'aco of
the miser, and i illppo watched with anxious
interest the various emotions which passed
through his soul and warmed into lite his stern,
rigid leutures. At first the muscles of his lace
relapred and expanded as the lull, deep tones
trembled through the hall; then, as the swelling
waves of rich melody rose and sank in wild sport
and play, tho angular features gradually formed
themselves Into a' sweet smile, and the man ot
pain, who had until now listened only to the
sound of gold, stood spll-boun- a light was In
his leaden, souIIcsb eve, and his Hps trembled.
It whs as though an angel of beauty had touched
him with his ma&lc wand, so complete was the
transformation; the clear, rich tones of melody
fell upon his soul as the warm, bright rays of
the sun upon the earth after a long rainy season.
As Palma at last with a lively emotion and
brilliant passages drew towards the cloe, Gritfo
could no longer remain quiet in his corner; he
strove to express by the motions ot his limbs the
spirit ot music; noiselessly he moved that he
mlcht not by an unlucky stop interruDt the
sweet-tone- d stream of enchanting melody. As the
aria was concluded, aim unno stood panting,
wiping the perspiration lrom his forehead, the
sinrrcr stentjed up to mm wun a smiie anu said:

"How is it, Bignor Grillo t will you loan me
the ducata now; or will you at least listen to my
explanation, and net interrupt me witn your
curses V

'Curse. I curpe? no. Heaven forbid the
money I will count out directly, my son,
You ar a magician, and have bewitched mo.
Upon your honet lace, or your olden voice,
1 'loan it without interest, if it must be so."

"No. no, that is more than I ask, my worthy
sir. l'e as-ur- you do me a great lavor, which
1 tli all not Torget alter the carnival, when l am
ahsppy bridegroom and a rich man." Filippo
miiekiv garnered up tne monev, and vani.sneo
throuuh the street door, and Uritlo awoke as if
from a heavy dream, to a consciousness ot what
he had done. At Orst he sepmed to repent his
ireueroslty, then, shaklne his grey locks, iuv
luuturily exclaimed, "He has a voice I he cau
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sing, and bewitch with his songs. lie shall tcaoh
myEuseita."

The carnival was brilliant and mngnlfloent,
but passed tar too quickly lor Flllipno. He had
rot. as formerly, celebrated it with his gay com-
panions. He was sot king his unknown lived
one amid the crowd of masks, and too often
tound himself sadly disappointed. His gold at
last engaged an old woman to bring information
ot ner, and also deceived all watching eyes
which guarded the beautiful unknown. Through
her he received a lew lines from the lady, con-
taining, however, nothing but a promise to meet
him 011 the coming Sunday. True, he had soen
and spoken with her on the evening of the Ian
day ot the carnival, and confessed his love; but
while he listoned to bear the sweet words of lite
thrit trembled unexpressed upon her lips, tie
dense crowd separated him from the lair one.
and instead, the bravos ot a hundred mocking
voices greeted as they looked on and boiste-
rously applauded the farce, i

Fllippo sat in his lonelv room In sorrow and
silence, when the door suddenly opened and
Orill'o stood belore him, the sight of whose face
recalled his uncancelled obligation, and struck
now terror to the unhappy lover. The object of
Ms visit, however, was by no means sucn as

bad anticipated; he came to assure his
young friend that the sweetest strains or his
golden song wore yet floating throuah his brain,
and to request that ho would give bis daughter
lessons, with which she misjht gladden and
solace his old atrc. Palma was not more sur-
prised at this requopt than at the news that he
had a daughter, whom he had never seen or
heard ot, though bo had been a long time a regu
lar customer ol the old man. Thon Grllfo told
him how, long years ago, the persuasions of his
friends hud induced him to marry, and how in a
jear's time his young wife died, leaving him a
daughter, whom the tender care of a prudent
aunt had reared. ''I h:ve had notice," he added,
"that many flatterers and idlers, attracted by her
beauty, seek to ensnare the girl, so that it is
doubly necessary that she be suitably employed,
that evil may not take root in the soil of her
nean."

The next morning, In compliance with Griffo's
request, Filippo wits on the spot at the ap-
pointed hour, and followed him with no little
curiosity into the upper apartments of his
lodgings.

Who shall describe his astonishment, when
from a side door entered the ione-sougli- t, un-
known object of his love. Forgetting all olso,
he threw himself at her feot, kissed her beuu--
tlful hand, and covered it with kisses, which
she very graciously received, believing the ap-
probation and consent ot her lather had been
gained.

Hut it was tar otherwise, wnue tne young
pair abandoned themselves to joy and delight,
the old man foamed with anger and rage, and a
storm of imprecations Boon convinced the lovers
ol tho true state of the case.

All seemed lost. Gntfo seized the eirl and led
her into the adjoining room, and was about to
kick Filippo out of the door, when suddenly the
remembrance came to him, how, on a former
occasion, he had by the mysterious might of
music subdued and conquered the terrible anger
of the old churl. He quickly seated himself at
the open piano, and if before "he had been sing-
ing in joke, this time he sang with the earnest-
ness of desperation, and not in vain.

Orpheus wrung from the miser his Eurydico,
and became his son-in-la- No son of song,
since Fillippo Palma, has ever won lrom a miior
gold, far less Elise tta.

UST RECEIVED!
DIRECT FROM BICHMOJiD I

CHEWING SMOKING TOBACCO, no. WASHINGTON

AT GBEATLY BEDTJCED PRICES.

CHEWING TOBACCOi

Navy, best, PO cents i Naw, good.
Cents.

... 7(1

avy. made belore the war 41)

CavendUb. boat sweet M)

Conureaa. bi-t- 00
Congress, sweet, made belore tbe war 0
Flounder ai d limitation Twist 90
CnnrHH boat 90
Rouuh and lieadv. flnp.it In the country Sl'ftO
Kougb and Heady made belore tun war 75
Union 1 wist, made before tbe war 60
Oronoco TwiHt. beat ICO
Golden Twlnt mado before tbe war HO

() ravelv's Celebrated i 3 00
BrlRbt Fltr, Kood IS
l adles' Twist 140
Diamond Twist 1'30
pmk Pialn, bent In the country 1 00
Unlit I'laln, pood '

Celebrated Mountain Dew 1 25
HMOKINU TOitACCO.

Celebrated Lone Jack 2 25
liold Dot Lynchburg, eqnal to any In the country... l'W
Lvnchbur?, al so and b'l cenu per pound
l'rlme Lynchburg, made beioro the war 4.... 40
Good Lvnclibum 'M

Zephyr Pull. 100
Together with many other varieties not enumerated.

A liberal discount allowed to the tra le.
J A M En DALICI,

American nnd Kpanish ( Ivar Manufactory,
Hut. littl and 2670 CALLOWtil M, Street.

23 ltt Philadelphia.

Jl O Ci EBS'
FRAGRANT 0D0XT0LINE,

FOR

CLEANSING AND PRESERVING

THE TEETH.

Removes all sulstames destructive
to the teeth, prevents discoloration and
the accumulation of lartar. and a
spongy relaxed condition of the G urns,

imparting a pleasant and refreshing
fragrant taste to the mouth.

Guaranteed to contain no acid, or

any substance that will injure or de

stroy tbe teeth.

cleansing and healthful proper
are certified to prominent Den

tists throughout country.
Bold by lirnggtHts, ooU

etm and Perfumers, aud at Depot, No. HI
LI It EH TY Street. Slow York.

no

&
8 20

T

j.

Its
ties ly

the
Denl.

Ask for ROGERS' FRAGRANT
ODONTOLINE, and take other.

JOHNSON, HCLL0 WAY COWDEN,

tuthsl3trp WHOLKSALE AGENIei.

II E " E

II
XCELS
AMS

(Selected Corn-Fe- d

ARE 'ME REST TI1E WOULD.

II. MI CHE NER
GENERAL PHOVIMON DEALEBS,

And Outers the Celebrated
EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED HAMS
Tongues and IB oof,

H. M.

I O
'

from tbe beat Hoe )

IN
& CO.,

of
"

Kcs. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street.
None genuine unless branded

"J. & CO., KXCEl.BIOll."
Ibe Justly celebrated KXCEl.BIOll" I1AM3 are

curtd bvJ. H. a.. & Co tin i In to ihuin
selves) exprf8ly for KaMILY I Ht I are ol dtlli'ioua

pronounctd by epicures superior touuy now olli red lor
pa... XXI UUiMui

T 33

HATS AND CAPS.

M
OF

FASHION.

Small rrcflts. Quick Sales.

HATS AND CArS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST TEICES IN THE CUT.

I!8tuthr8m

BOURNE,
No. 40 N. SIXTH STREEf.

SHIPPING.
HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.

'ANC'HOK LINK OF HTKAMFR.1."
ETlbEHNlA." "COLUMBIA.

"CALKDOMA." MC' A Is BKIA,
"HHITAHAIA," ".Lain A.

Ptcam to
UVkKlOOT, i.OSPONDKKBT, BELFAST. DUBLIN,

ftKWUY, COKK. AND OI.aBUOW.
KaTK' OF FA8AOK.

IN 1'A1'EBCUJ1BKNCTV
CABIVt S30, SSO, and TO

blJb.lB.AUE t4jHK paid cut-if- i at;1
Issued for bringing out passengers iroui tne abets

at
LOWJFR KATES THAW OTEtEU USR.

Alxo. to and lrom
ALL MA110K8 ON THE IBISH RAILWAYS.

hOi'lC'K. Fnsaengers wlil take particular
no' Ire that trie "Anchor Is ike only line minting
ttitouph tickets at the rates, from Philadelphia U
the point, named above, nud that tbe undershmeu la the
enly dt It authorized Agent In 1 hlladeluhia.

Apply to W. A H!ILT
Bole Agent for "ASOnOK LINK."

1 H No. 217 WAI.MJT

rWZZS FOR NEW YORK. PIIILADKL-KXsMa-rUdelph- la

Propeller Oomnanv Do- -

suatcu ewiligure Llnea.vl Delaware and Karl tun Canal,
leaving at 12 M. and s P. M., connecting wltli all
Northern and Eastern tinea.

For freight, v. bleb wM be upon accommodating
terms, aiDlT to WILLIAM M. HAIKU & CO.,

3 18 No. 11)2 B DELAWARE Avenue

(EO. --A. COOKE
IS SELLING THE

PltESTON COAL,

'Which is tho vory boat

coming to this market,
SCHUYLKILL COAL

AT $7 PER TON.

ALSO, EAGLE VEIN,
Same sizes, at same prices.

Deliverable to any of the city, perfectly clean,
and free of slate.

Orders recolved at No. 114 South THIRD Stroei.

EMPORIUM,

AND 1314

Fancy

(JO AL! G O JSk. U3I

EEST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,
AT

ALTER'S
COAL Y A It

NINTH STREET,

3 13 rp

CELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

E

point
ANT

Line"
above

Street.

Steam

dally

taken

part

I),

BKAMJIl OlFICE CORNER OF SIXTU ASD

BTBIKG (iAEDEN bl It KTS. 21

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
JL

SADDLE HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNTJT STREET,
OFFEH OF THEIB OWN MANUFACTURE t

BCCCT 11AEKE88, from Ifi N to MM
LIGHT BABOUCIIE do WOO to 850

11EAVT do do WdOtoWO
rXPBEES.BHASH MOUNTED II ABBESS 27 50 to 90

WAGON A KD bELF-A- D JUSTIKO 18 00 to SO

BTAGE AUD TEAM do 30 00 to 50

LADIES' SADDLE, Co to 150

GENTS' do do 840 to 75

Bridles, Vountlnps, Bits, IioBetU, Dorse Coven,
Diuslies, Combs, Foaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Cents
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Hacks, Lunch Basket,
Dressing and Shirt Cases. Trunks and Valises.

8 9 6mrp Mo. V1MI CHKSM1T ST.'

CELLERS BROTHERS,
No. 18 N. STREET,

Having added to tliclr former business that of

MILL AND FACTORY FINDINGS,
Intend keeping full assortment of everything ra that
line, vtblcb they nlll soil at the lowest rates, Including

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Eelting,

Cum Belting and Steam Packing,

LACE AND TICKER LEATHER,

15AND AND HARNESS LEATHER,
ROLLER CLOTH AND SKINS,

CARD CLOTHINO,
BKLT HOOKS. RTVETS, ETC.

Alto rcnticne to mcnulactuxe ai heretofore,

Wlllli CJ.OT1J,

Avenue.

AND

SIXTH

SIEVES, SCIJEENS, Etc.
f)f uhlch a full assortment Is kept constantly on
Imiid. 1 aututbsinrp

M U Y F U It N 1 T U It JG
AT '

nouLU & oo.'s
C ION DEPOTS,

Nos. C7 and SO H. SECOND Struct
KOpposUaCbrist Cburcul,

And Cornercf NINTH and MARKET
Tbelttrt'itit, cheapest, and best stock o'

FURNI TUltE r r

Oltvuy CeicrlrllcnlnibeTorld. ' 110

PROPOSALS.

DEI'OT COUlin,8ABT OFOFFICE
wismaoTOK, u. u , Marea aL 1889.

rK010SAL,S OK FUlUU.
Bealod Trotosaa are inriert until ltONDT.

March 26. 18U6 12 o'clock M .for lurniahioa the Hub- -

leienae ! arlmont with
XWO1110USANO (2000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.

The proposals trill be tor what is known at this
Depot as &io. 1 and 2. and bid will be entertutned
Tor any quantity leas than the whole.

ii his must n m duplicate, ana lor eaon rrane on
separate sheets of naper.

davi trom the 0eninr of the bldi. and must bo oe
lircicd In such qununtiea, daiiy, as the Uorernmnnt
may direot, either at tbe uovarnrnont Warehouse In
Georgetown, at the wharroi or Juttlroad Depot in
waiijus;ion, i. u.

ine a livery ot an f ionr awaraea to oe compioma
n'lnn twenty day from t:ie accnpianee ol the bid.

Bids will be received for Flonr to be duliverod in
Dew oak barrels, head lined.

i atmentwlll be ntaao in sncn iunasM mo uovern- -

went may ha-v- for disbursement.
The nual (.overijineui insoectton will be mado

Just beloie the Flour la rcooived, and none will be
accepted which is notJrctft yrotmit, ana ot a superior
quality.

An oath of alleplortte must accompany the bid of
each bidder who has not 'the oath on fllo in this
Oilico.

Oovernmont reserves tho right to rejoct any bid for
any cause.

Hid to bo addressed to the . undersigned, at No.
23 a,Ci" street, cuaoraed "riopesa s lor Flour."

E. T. 11 K I DUES,

J 22 3t Brevet Major C. 8. V.

fSI8TAM QUARTERSIASTER'S OFFICE.

i HitAPKi.rnt, Biarcn l'J ikijq.
Sealed I'rorosais will be at this ollloe

until 12 o'coek M.. JUONDAY, llarch 20. 18lfl. lor
lurnishinK this department with FOKAUK, lor tho
period ot three months, commenting April 1, and
euaitiK ine wjtn aay oi June, ibuo, no naive, vis t

Corn, Oats. llav. aad btraw. lortbe nseot animals
in the public sorvice, etc., at this I'oxt or imt lot. or
any other locality within this command that may be
directed.

A 1 jirain to be of tho bet ouallt v Oots, 82 pounds
to the bushei ; Coin, 6 pounds to the bmiiol; Hay
Ot the best qtialitv ( tiuioihy ); Mraw ot goou qua ity

ail BuLjeci te be lUbpected aad apptovod vnor to
at uvery.

l'roiiofols will state price tor 103 posnds for Hay
and Mraw, anal per bushel for Corn tuid Outs, de
livered at piac s oi contumpuon in sucn quantities
end ai such times as may be ordorcd (the pr.ee to be
stated both in words and nVurca).

iach bid must be ruarameed b. two resnoiiMble
persons, whoe signatures must bajajipended to the
cnaiaiitce. and eortiiied to as beistr good and sulh-oie-nt

security tor (tMjOO) five thousand dollars, by
tho United Mates District JuUxe, Attorney, or Col
lector, or other public officer.

ine riRUt is reserved to reject any ma aeemoa
a b e, ant lo bid irora a defaulting contractor

will be received. .

All uroDorala to be made oot on the retrular forms.
in tieplka e (which wiu be lurmstied on application
at tLis orhre), and conform to the terms ot this

nieut. a copy of which mu-- t accompany each
iroposal. fnve.ope to be endorsed, "l'roioaia tor
p'rrBce." Kids will bo opened on MONDAY.

Jlarcn 24, 1S69 12 o'clock M. and bidders are re
quested to be present.

jjv oraer or
Brevet BriRadiir-Gencr- al GEO. n. CROSMAN.

AfcBiBtaiit Uuarteiu ater-.ener- U 8. Army,
UKOUGE R- - OUMK,

8 20Gt Captain and A Q. M.

PROr06ALS.-6EAl.E- JD TROl'OSALS, IN
bo received at this oitice until 12

M .MUADAT. the ltith day of April. 18WJ, lor the
delivery ol 6000 head ot BEbF CAlTLEoh the hoof,
lor the use ot capturea Indians, ine cattle to De
delivered to the A. C. 8 , for Indians at Fort Kuuinor,
New Mexico.

The first delivery to be on the 1st day of July. 18G6,
and to consist ol 600 head of cattle; tho subsequent
aciiveries to tie in sucn nnmocrs ana at sucii times
as may be required by tbe undersigned.

'Die cattio must bo from three to live years old,
and must weijrh at least 400 pounds not (thoir weight
to be ascertained according to manner laid down in
the JSubs RcKu atious of 18G3), aud to be of the best
marketable quality. Ho titan, Bulls, Cows, or
bviiers will bo received.

Whenovor. in the ouinion of the A. C. S. for In
diaiis. at Fort Sumner, the cattle presented do not
lulhl the conditions here set fort n, as many as do
not will be rejected. Ion per cent, of money due
contractors will bo retained until the contract is

Two rcsDonsiQio nerson? must sicn each bid.
FuarimteeiiiK that it iho contract is awarded to the
party or parties therein prouo-mg- . they will euter
into ample bonds tor roe laithtul Tula inent of tho
contract, and when the parties liiiu otrinnir as

ability to reimbu'se tho lofs to tne liuitod States,
vinicn vtouia accrue in cute oi lunure. must ot
attested botoro a matristrnto or other officer em
powered to administor oaths.

Tlie parties to v bom this contract is let will be ex-
pected to fill the contract themselves auv jr

ot tho contract will be cormidereU as a failure to com-
ply with tho contract, and the contractor will be held
respoiifliuie inereior.

Endorse on the envelope "Froposa's for Beof
ta.tle, at Fort Sumner, JSow Mexico "

vr , a, nciLij,
C&Dtain and C. S and Brevet Malor. V. S. A.

Cffico 1 urchasinji and Depot C. S , District ot Mew
Mexico, hanta to. JM M.. February 7, imi aimt

WI-IAT-S

(I Sixth a

y a r l e nt m a c h e goods.
PAl'IKIl MACI1E GOODS.

TAHTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A Cue essortment of Tanler Maohe Work Tables,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch Plaid Goods,
just received per tho Meamer "St. George," too late
tor Cbri'inas sales, suitable lor Bridal Gitt8,eto.,
w ill be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Ilonfe Ftunlhhiiig ttcre or the late JUUN A.
UURJIIEY,

J'o. 022 CUESMil STREET,
1 4 Below Tenth street.

ni;VT.vPT'fi MACHINES.

G OFFERING MACHINES

A 'argo absortment of GoDorin Mchinos Just
tcviivca per sUiamer "dt. Gcoue."

FOR BALE BY

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
UcuMvFurnibliing Store of the lato JOUX A,

M CHI' HEY,
"'

No. 922 CUESNU1 STREET,
"

U4 Polow Tenth Street.

1 EVEXUE CTAMl'8, P KVEXUE STAMI'S,
JL K.vtE BiAikirar

Of t l (Itscrljitioim, . i

OtalUiuiicus,- -

Always onband,
Alwavs on hand.

,n vienr-e- n PT.WIKG V ACHI N f. t'O.M Ol trfOR
k i'LOUKAl K tKINO MAClilNR CO.'a OFfltili,

r0. viir "i'i rinrni,
o. 60 t IIKKM'T Htret.

. Cut dor below feveeth stieet.
fine tout below neventh auveU

. 1Yr mmt literal o'f count allowed.
Ibeuios literal diMiouut allowed.

FROPOSALS.
8 8 1ST AN T QU AK'l KU.tI AS 1 Eli U EN hVA RAL'8 OF ICE.

rniLAtiKlpniA, llarch 23, 1J0
fiealed rropoeala wlil be roceivea at this ollice until

TliLlWMi, the6lh of April next, at 12 o'clock M
lor immediate delivery at the bcuujlkiil Arsenal, in
mrrchan able packaitesof

iu ikv lirans Kings, ir mrnes.
10 000 Iron V iro Miaus ( Uotchki.u' patent), I ino i.
16,0(0 Iron "D" Kiiir. inch.

600 ibs. Copper Rivets. aaaorUMl,
COO lbs. Flax fcewintr Twin.

ALhO.
40.000 tards 60 inch Buriausi to be delivered at the

rate ot 6U'0 yards per week.
1'arttfs offering goods should make separate pro

posals lor each article o tiered, tho quaniitv tney pro- -
poee to turnisn, ti e price (whicu sii-u- ia ds written
both in words and fiuures), and contorm to tho terms
of this advertemout, a copy of wbiou should

any caci proposal.
Msmples of the article roqairod may be teen at

this office.
hainn m. whoa snbmittM. must be marked and

numbered to correspond with the proposals; and the
parties thereto must guarantee tnat the aoous snail
be, in even rcsuoct. eaual to sam'nie. oiborwise the
proposals will not be considrod.

isiqs will t e eriened ou 'i nursaay, tne wo aay ot
Aonl next, at 12 o'clock M.. when bidders ate re
quested to be present.

t.acu Did must ue jruarantaea Dy iwo resnonsiDie
persons, whese signatures diixi be anpenrtoft to the
guarantee, and ceriifled to a being rood and sulli-cio- nt

security for the amount involved by somo
public functionary of the Cnitod Mates.

All proposals should he ma le out on the retrular
forms, which will bo lurnlsbed on application at this
oitice. '

,

1 he rtirht is reserved to reloct pnr bid deemed nn- -
reasonable, and no bid from a defaulting euuLructur
win he receive.

Endorse envelope "Proposals for (horo Insort tho
Dame of the article offered) "

B.yori'erot Brevot Brigadier-Onora- GEORUE
n. CliOSMAJN, Assistant Qoaitrmaater-iiouera-l
United fci tales Army.

nEMlY VT. JANES,
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, Brevet Major

United tjiatwAraiy. 8 23 14 6

F O H BEEFPROPOSALS March 2i). 1W.
Sealed I'rorosais. in dunlicaut. will be re-ei- bv

the undersigned, until 10 A.M., March 2ft,lio ottloo,
Ho. 1108 OlHAltXl Stroet, third floo?, or directed to
him, l ost Otliee, box loiW, 1'hiladelpMa, for lurnmh- -
iitp tlie troops, employes, eto , at rort Do, aware aud
Wilmington, Delaware, v. ith

. FKKsti Bl F.F,
of a good, marketaolo quality, in equal proportions
of iore and bind quarters, excluding necks, shanks,
and kidney taliow.

1 he said beet to Do donvored, tree or cost, to tho
troons. emuloves. etc. at Fort Delaware and Wil
mington, Delaware, iu such quantities as may be
irom time to time requirod by 'the Commandlnir
Ofhcors ol those posts, and to conunuo in force Hix
Mokthb, commonoing on tbe lit day of April, Itut),
or such less time as tne Commissary-Gener- al shall
direct, and ubjeot to hl approval.

Bids will bo received for either post separately or
together.

Upon acceptance of the ofibr, security and bond
in the sum ot two thousand dollars will be required
for the laithtul ponormance of tbe contract.

Bids must be endorsed ".Proposals tor 3of."
C. h. KIUBUKN.

819 6t Bvt. O. 8.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OF MEDICINES. VETERINARY TOOLS,

INSTRUMENTS, ETC., Ar GimBOKO, D. C.
QDAKTIUMABTKB UlNXllAL'B OfVlQB, )

Fikbt Division, I
v"abhinoto, D. C, March J.7, 1806 J

' Will tie sold at l'ublio Auction, at oiosborq. D. C,
under tbe direction of Captain Gooijre T. Brown-
ing, A. Q. M., on THURSDAY, Maroh 2 IStifl, at
10 o'clock A. M., a large quantity of Medicines,
Vttorinary Too.s, Insirnmonts, etc., consisting inpan oi
17 lbs. Gum Mvrrh.

11 li 8. Baleratus.
4 lbs. Vetartiia Vlride.

83 lbs. Saltpetre.
8 lbs. Gum Catechu.

44 lbs. Calamine.
16 lbs. Elderberries.
181bs.Ca amns Koot.pulr

v ins. aavin leaves.
15 lbs. Caraway Seed.

4 lbs. Tannin.
16 lbs. Chalk, prepared.
21 lbs. Black Antimony.

0 lbs. Glauber baits.
60 lbs. Litl.ari'O.
25 lbs. Gentian, powd'd.
23 lbs, Valonan, powa'd.
la ibs. litncer, powd'd.

212 No. Chip Boxes.
4 Kails, bwcet pis.Nitro
(S xailH. MolasBes.
6 lbs. Corks, assorted.
4 l s Copperas,

lo Ibx, Sponge.
o AO, sieves, munn.

40 No. Syringes, ttfs ted
4 No. Scales (apotho- -

cuiv) and ciguta.
20 lirs. Shears.
40 No. Seton Needles.
2 ISO. Horse-lieauis- .

4 No. BisturinoH.
5 sets of Veterinary lu.

struments.
6 No. Bail F'orceps.
6 No. blubs, Omimcnt.
6 No. Spatulas.
5 No, Funue's, a sorted.

11 No. Mortars & Pestles
2 No. Counter scales.

208 bottles --Dr. Powers
Liniment."

6 lbs. Mur. of Ammonia.
10;hs. Sub. Carb. Soda.
10 lbs. Linseed Meal
81 boxes "Soi at oh Oint

ment."
41 papers "Cattio Tow- -

ders."
175 lbt. Bornx.

0 lbs. Sal. lartar.
8 lbs. Beeswax.

1 gallon sweet mi.
80 lbs. Aloes.

1 bbl. BurbadocB lor.
Jbbl. Tar.

60 Ibs. Sulphur, pulv.
8o0 No Jius.Botiiiie Cans,

eto., a.

80 Ibs. Lard.
6 No. Graduates.

134 lbs. Alum.
21 lbs. Sugar of Lead.
It lbs. Ext. Buliadona.
A lbs. Dint. Nitruto

Morourv.
lbs. Ext,
black.

Iioiiobore,

same ana

a property

8 lbs. Chloroform.
27 lbs. Add, Sulphuric
11 A oid, Nitno.

0 ibs. Acid, Acetic.
21 lbs. Acid. Muriatic

20 Ibs. Puly. Cautharides.
11 lbs Croton
2 lbs. Juniper OU.
8 bs. Anise Oil.
5 ibs. Caraway Oil.

27 ibs. Cream l'urtur.
8oz. Acid, Hydrocyanic
t ins. iHiryt.T-Aiuna-1- .

4 Ibs. Aqua Ammonia.
' 41 His. lorn, lodido.

lbs. Murcury, Bcnlo- -
aiue.

18 Ibs. Red rrociDitatn.
8 ibs. Antimony,lart'e.
9 itn. Zino, Chloride.
7 lbs Aeetas.

15 lbs. Zinc Sulphas.
6 Ibs Corrcive Sublim'e
0 lbs. Aoetato Copper.
6 los. l otas. Sulp.pulv.

85 BiueStoneCuirinulp)
9 lbs. Totalis. Chloride.
4 bs. Capsicum, pulv.
8 Ibs. Creosote.
8 lbs E her. sulph.
2 Ibs. t o.ch. Root.
4 lbs. Guaicum.

10 ibs. linct. op n.
2 lbs. Cantharldos Tinct

10 bs. Zingiber, Tmot.
4 '.'a If. Arnica, rinct.
7 calls. Gontiau (Couip).

Tinut
6 alls Capsicum. Tinct

18 vulU. Aioes, linct
84 ualls. Lobelia, linct.
20 rails Alcohol.

2 galls. Spts. Turpentine
2 l' s. Aromatio Spl'.ils

of An moiiia.
8iIos. Ammonia, Carb.

0 I lis. Digitalis, l'u

packages, and are in gooJ

time

lbs.

Oil.

8J

82 bs. Canada Balsam.
U lbs. ilel euoro Pulv.

8 lbs. Gutn AsdaluDtiua.
4 Ibs. Bore Armenian

15 U'S. Mereum! Ointm't
80 1OJ Mu'taro. Fulv.
10 lbs. Cupsicum, l'ulv.
6 lbs. Balaam 1'olu
7 lbs Gum Eunhoibium

28 lbs. Arnica Flowers.
7 lbs. Arsenic.
9 lbs. Manganese.
1 li. Woruuceu, ground
3 lbs Acacia, Gum.
6 Ibs. Nux Vomica.
If oz siryclinme.

10 lbs FearlAsh.
10 Ibs, Glvoerizia.

9 lbs. Fennel SoedTpulr.
6 lbs. Valerian, powd'd.

Terms Cash, in Government funds.
Jlobtot the above-name- d uiticiot ure inoricloal

order.
1V OlUCr Vl IUU wutuivriuuiLrvioiitirui,

James a. ektn.
Brevet Briiraditr-Goncra- l, in charge F.rst Dmnidn

M. u. o

(IF (iUV r.Km 41 1'J 1 AMBULANC1.3,SALK WAoONS, AND CAK'n
V2UAR1KKMAR1 EU'8 VVtlCU,

DXI'OT o At.'lINOl-ON-
,

WABHOTOif, D. C. 15.1B03,
AT ul be sold at l'ubiio Auction, at LINCOLN

DEI'OT, WASHINGTON, D. C, the direc-
tion Brevet Colonel C. 11 Tompkins, U. M on

ION DAY, April 2, 1H66, at 10 o'clock A. M , tlio
following mentioned Government property, viz. :

lnu to ztiu
800 to 600- Wupoim.

vi will be sold singly, aud bo removed
within five d tte of sale.

In addition to the above, will be at tho

s

Zino,

UHItF

Maroii

tinder

lagnt auiuu anoes,
Army

hfch must
days from

there sold,
place,

Tiuot.

UAH HlJMJblill UH IllUllfllt. (.AKIS
The kale will be continued lrom day to day until
i the is sold.

y.

ti ut

oi

Teims Cash, in Government tnnu.
I). H.KUCKER,

Brevet llaior-Ge- n. and Chief Quarterm later,
8 16 lot Dopot of Washington,

LE OF HARNESS
AfblSTANT QUARTBSMAeTKH'B OvViCK )

l'uiLABiaruiA Depot, I
Aiarcn zi. mm 1

Will be sold at Public Auction, at tho Government
Wsroliouse, HANOVER Street wliarf, Philadelphia,
l'eunsvlvama, on TLKSDAY, Muroh 27, 1'Mi, com-m- er

ging at 10 o'clock A, JJL., tho lollowiiig described
UAUKKBN, viz. :

bin single sets Tad Mule Harness, worn.
CiU. " " Wheel Mule Maruesa, worn.

(.7 ' " Lead Horse Harness, good.
.10" " Wheel ilorso Haruiss, worn.

) 3 " Lead Ambulauce Harnetu, good.
2t,'J " " W lieol Auibulaiico Harness, worn,
J n ms Cash, in Government iuotls.
By order ot

t j,rIg..Gen. G. II. CROSMAV,
ALSistubt tJ,JttrieruiB'iter-tienera- l U. S. A,

ULMtY BOWMAN,
3 22 It Captain uud A Q M.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ALE OF GOVERNMENT I'ROPEBTT
MACGN. GA.

Fyuirtetion of tbe sEckEjAEI OF WAR, all
LUULINU MATFRIAIJS,

SirA 11 KNMMrM,
nlACTllM.lt V, TOOI S,

IKON, till I KK, LUMBER,
AKD STOKSB Or VAKIOUB KINDS,

Viblch Were eoilccted at Macon, it a , by tbe Con-- it

dilate OoverLmeut, for tbe erection and permo-nt- nt

opeiattoii ot a large armor) , laboratory, and
arsenal i and alto

1COLS, MACHINERY, AND MATERIALS
col lech d ticm iron works and armories m tne States
of Alabama aud Oeorma, will be sold at

ALCITON.
Among the articles to be told are:

,(XO ibs. Copper igs.
42,000 lbs. Copper loand rod.
&N0C0 lbs. Copper-b- ar.
20.WX) Ibs. Coppot heot.

200,000 ibs K roucht iron-b- ar and rod.
f 0 tons Fig- - Iron.
750 tons Cast Iron unserviceable sbolls.

4.000 lb. Lead pios
45,000 Ibs. Tin-bl- ock and sheet.

4.000 lbs. Chain crane sad cable.
16,000 yards Cloth Cotton, English Sorgo, oilod

and esamolled.
82 000 lbs Fowrter.
8,100 lect Bolting gum and leather, assorted

SIS s.
200 Machines Drills, 1'laners. Milling, Screw-cuttin- g,

Sicam and
jietines:

Harness,
SadtlUs,
Horse Eaninmonts.
lnlsntry ana Cavalry Ao--I

coutirments,
KianKotf.
Vagon and Gnn Carrlago
irons,

80 brokea Gun Canlajcs,

Unserviceable
iron bronxe.

Laboratory and

l'aita for
SpringUeid and

ansl
an of

FAINTS OILS.
The attention or Northern but era is called to this

sale, is a large one, and of property. v
Full Catalogues of the psopertv to be sold

can bo from tho Chlel of Ordnance at
Washington, I). V., and from the Comnandina;
Ctncer of the Angnsta Arsenal, Georala.

The sale will on
"WEDNDSDAY. April 4, W0,

and con tin 3e every day nntu ail the property
sod.

lerms Cash, in United currency.
D W. FLAGLER,

Captain Ord Brer.
8 2 22t Com. A'tigusta ArsenaL

SALE OF CONDEMNED QUACTEBLARGE 81URES.
C'HIXV QnAKTKEltAPTER'S OvTICI, )

DSPOT OF WABnlflfWOS, I
Wasbinotok, D. C, 8, 180S. )

Will bo told at Auction, at Dopt,
WasbinKton. D. C. the of Brevet

C. II. Tompkins, O. M., on. TUE&DAY.
March 27,1863, at 10 o'clock A. M a large lot of
condemned Quartermaster's Stores, eonsutiufi of:
Cbaiis,
uesas,
I'rintinft and Type,
Blankets,
Bridles,
Chains,
Horse and Wage n Covers,
Harness,
Feed troughs,
Halt is,
Saddlos,
Lines,
Wavon Wheol Hubs,

and
Drug Mill,

Tire Bender,
Fortab e
Smiths' Bel ows,
l'lunes,
Saws,
Cauldrons,
Fire and Water Hose,
Hydrants,
Bake Ovens,

eccles.

Barley
SUirch
Cnocolate

1'owd.
Faritia

Concent'o 20,000

Kxt

property.

Cannon,
and

btorei
fllaUrials.

Spare (now)
Muskets

Colt's
assortmenl

AND

wbich valuable
printed

obtained

commence

States

Maroh
l'ublio Llnooln

under chrootion
Colonel

Fress,

Forties,

Anvil",

Forges,

riatioim

Wheelbarrows,
250 Faints,

lbs. Lead
1800 lbs. Sorao Iron.

820 lbs. Scrap Wrought

80.000 Tire,
1636 Loath

new.
lbs. Rope,

1000 lbs. Scrap StceL
46 Ibs. Zino.
25 Ambulances,

Muggy.
Carta,

Carts,
la two-hors- e wagons,

two-hors- e Spring
four-hors- e Spring

Wagons,
126 "W heeling' Army

Wagons,
18 Scavenfor Wagons,

Wute'r Wagon,

tale win De continued lrom day today
the property is
be stores be removed w.thin five days from

daie of sale
lerms Cash, in Government funds.

D. II. BCCEJSE,
Brevet MaJ.-Ge- hiol Quartermaster,
ldt Depot or Washington.

SALE OF HOSPITAL SIOEES,AUCTION W 1NES, ErtJ.
Medical ruuvKYort'a Ofwcu, 1

WABiiisaTON, D. C. Muroh I
be sold at l'ublio Auction in this citv. aL thsi

Judieinrv Square Warehouse, of the Hall,
on WEDNESDAY, the 18th ol April next, at
o'clock A, M-- , the owing articles Hospital
Stores and Lintiors, no r required the
the Medical Department ot the army, viz.
Arrow Boot 10,000 lbs Desoicated l'ota- -

10.000
Corn 10 000 "
Cocoa 10,000 "
Cinnamon, 1.0X) "

20,000 "
Tapioca 10 000 "
Ext. ot Heel..... 20.000 "

Milk.. "
Ginger 886 "

ol Cotlee.... 8.702 gal
Bean a 000 lbs
l ea Ileal, a 2,800

large small purchasers.

Revolvers,

Ibs
W Pipe,

Cast

iron,
ibs Iron

lbs Scrap or,

1580

l

8 Slop

Wagons,
2

1 Eto.

1 nntu
all sold.

1 must

and t
8 9

21. 1856
Will

back City
day

lol
long, for use of

1

toes 100 lbs
Mixed Done do. 102 "
Whisky, quart

bottles 20,000
Whisky, in obis ,

gallons 8,900
Sherry Wine,

quart bottles.. 40.0JO
Sherry W me,

in bbls CO

IarragonaWlno,
bottles iuuw

Ibe above articles will bo sold in lots to suit both
and

lerro? au.
live (5) days will bo a'.lowod parties in remoy- -

lor their
Catalogues ready by tno btn prox.

CHAS SUTHERLAND,
Sum-o- and rurvoior, M 8. A.

C. W BOTF1FR, Auctioneer. 8 22 23t

UUEAU OF OR 1' NANCE.Navy Dipaetmkiit, 1

Washington t itv. March 2. 1S00. I
SALE OF NAVY 1'OvvDtRS AT THE NAVT

YARD, BROOKLYN, N. I .
There will sold at l'ublio Auction, to the highest

bidders, in the ofiice of the Inspector oi Ordinance
oi tbe Maw Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y , at noon, on the
8d day ot April, 184S6, fonr thousand lour hundred
and ninoty-nin- e (410jj barrels Navy l'owdors.

mese I'owaers win be tola sample, iu lors ot
one huuureo, two hundred, and three hundred
barrels. Purchasers to furnish barrels into which
he powders may be empttoa from the tanks,

lerms One halt cash in Government funds, and
the rimalnder on the lemoval of tne Powder, tor
wliicl) a per of ten days will allowed. It not
men ituiotm .lie i owaers win revert to tne uovuru-nitn- t.

It. A. WISE,
8 8swf 4 1 Chief of Burean.

L2 A L E

Will

O V

85

4ti

26

10

he

10
of

to

be

oy

be

MANURE.
QUARIXBlf AFTfcB GKITERAL'S OFFICE, )

I'litBT Division, I
WAPniNOTOM, D. G, February 23, 1861 J

be sold at the Cava'rv Deoot. Gieboro. D.
C , a laige quantity of stock-yar- d MANURE, which
will be delivered to purchosers on the ground, or in
barges cr bouts to bo provided by them, at lorty (40)
centk per cubic jard.

'1 wo or more bouts (according to size) can bo loaded
per day.-

'Icru.s Cash, in Government funds.
By ci del ot the Quuitermaster-Woncra- l.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brigadier-Geneia- l,

2 27 2Pt In charge First Division Q. il. G. O.

F1CE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,Of "Wilmington, Del., February 12, I860.
SALE OF 600 SURPLUS GOVERN iENT MLLE3,

All Good and Serviceable
will bo sold at public auction, at W llmingt on. Pel.,

on EYitRY FlilDA Y during the month oi Maroh.
ONE HUNDRED MULES.

Tbe eepecial attention of purchasers is invited to)

the tact that these kules are large, well pmred, and
in excellent condition, being the surplns ttuniMuloa
of Washington Depot.

Animals sold singly,
sales to commence at 10 A, 51.
3'erni' Cash, in United States currency.
Bv order of
2 27 tBib80 Bvt. Btig.-Ge- JAMES A. EKIN

DENTISTRY.

ISAIAH PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE OP
ColleKe ol Dental Rargeir, claim 18SS-- 4,

formerly oi V est Chenter, Pa., bavlnii servea three years
in the Anuv, lias lesumed the pracure of his iiroiesslott
litMo.41 N. LLKVKM'II Street, Plillivtelphia, wUeiw
he will emleavor to ivesatlsiaoivry attention to all was
may rcuulie bis piolmsloual scrvkes. 11 i

TiEAFNEi-S- , BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH.
J ' J. iHAlt A. M. D., ewior ot the Kys and F.ar
treat all dlmtase aniierUlnlug to the atxne unutbert
with tbe utmost success. Tentlmonials ltooa the most
reliable sonrees In the elry can bs seeu at his ofiice, ho.
1 11) I'lN E etreet Tns Medical faculty are Invited to
accompany their patients a bt aat ne secieU In but
pr actios M


